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Mr. Charlie Plyler is another sBu-- 1 yonder our little darlings are beckon- -Dr.' W. R. Burrell will leave Mon- -

av mornine for Roxboro. near which, ford citizen who is in the turkey busi- - ing us on, and some day there will be
ness. He has turkey hen that is now no mow sad good byes,
settting on her second nest this year. Words cannot express our thanks
He has a flock of twenty odd. to our many kind friends for the kird- -

in Mill Creek Baptist church, he will
hold a meeting for the pastor, Rev.
N. J. Todd, for 'a week.. '

Mr. J. A. Clontz, a Union man who A large barn with the feed, two ness and sympathy shown to us dur-o- ni

nno hnrstt hplntiintr to ing the recent illness of our fami.y

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rev. W. B. Holmes" will preach at

Cedar Grove school house Sunday
afternoon at two-thirt- y. r

Rev. W. "B. Holmes will preach at
Lee Park School Sunday afternoon
at o'clock. - "3:30 , .;

Rev." "J. W. Strider will preach on
Sunday at eleven" o'clock at Oak
Grove, at Grace at three, and at
Unionville at eight in the evening. .

John Allen Price of Unionville were and the death of ' our two dear little
destroyed by fire last night about 12 ones.

, ;
o'clock. It is not known how the fire Every kindness was shown and then
started but it is thought that it. was sympathetic friends helped bear the

now lives over in Cabarrus, ana Mr.
D. R. Furr, a neighbor, were in town
Wednesday. They bring the usual re-

port of finding weevil in their cotton.
Mr. Furr says that the way he 4s go-

ing to ,fix 'em is'to quit planting cot-

ton.. s, '. . - :

intentionally fired by some. one. I expem.es.

Tha nnnal nicnie at Garmond and "la wa oless em;a UI1B ul uu 18Drs. Garren, Mahoney and Pierson- -

If, ;
the.--Underwea-

r 'i hii'X
RIGHT "Caa aTVian .Eleal-l- y

Be WELL-DRESSE- D

NO MAN objects to people saying that he
carries his clothes well. The best taylor

in the world can't do it all.'. , ; t.
If an ill-fitti- ng piece of Underwear

has ever cramped your Style, remember this:
The makers of Allen A Summerwear and
Spring Needle Knit Underwear have done

Every farmer who can' possibly do Green's Mill on Rocky River, near our Praver- - :,

Midland, will be held on the second NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALEso should arrange to attend the meet-
ing of the farm demonstration agents
which is to be held in Monroe on the
10; U and 12th of July. Much at-

tention will be given the boll weevil;

Saturday, m July, the 14th. A tre-- North Carolina, Union County In
mendous crowd attended the picnic tne sUperor Court
last year and an equally large one is john R, Cary vg- - Jr T- - Brewer. .

expected this year. There will be gy virtue an execution directed
baseball and other attractions and an t0 ty undersigned from the Superior

removed tne tonsils ana auenums vx
thirteen children at the Children's
Home-th- is morning. : .r

The fourth of July will be a quiet
day in Monroe so far as business is
concerned, for practically every busi-

ness house in town has signed an
agreement to close on that day. The
merchant and their heh) took a holi

and the exnerience of the meh from
. - '. 1, IL.i ,k. effort is beingmaae to secure a ny-- Court of Union Count in the above- -forty counties as weu as mai ui

ng machine to give exhibitions. The entitled action. I will.Viexperts will be given. -

public is invited. - . Monday, the 30th day of July, 1923,day last year and everybody enjoyed The friends of RaVmond L. Outen,
Mrs. Martha ' Elizabeth Lowery, at 12:00 M., at the court house doorthe day in his own way. son of Mr. and Mrs. W: R, Outen, will

widow of the late C. C. Lowery, of of Union County, sell to the highestMrs. L. Z. Hartis writes The Jour mori to develop the Underneath Art of gobd
j.:li":J jLi.j' i 'n- - ... .

v o .1
be Jtlad to learn that he is getttmg

Buford township, died Tuesday after- - bidder for cash to satisfy said exe--nal that the Sunday schools of the along very nicely after an operation
and treatment in the Charlotte SanaM. P. churches of the Mecklenburg noon at 2 o'clock, . following an in- - cution, all the right, title and interest

validism over a period of four years, which J. T. Brewer-ha- s in the follow- -
uressmg iiiaii any omer group oi people in
the business.,

,
work, which includes Antioch, Ben torium.' It will be remembered that

ho' was seriously hurt in an accident Mrs, Lowery had for a quarter of a I ing .described real .estate, .to-wi- t:

century Or more lived in the Trinity Being a lot in the City of Monroe
here, some time ago when an elevator

lah Zoar, Stallings and Charlotte,
will give a picnic at. Antioch in" San-
dy Ridge ownrihip on July 4th. Ev-

erybody invited to attend with bas
community, and was a member of 'the 90x180 feet; bounded by Mrs. E. E.

in a building under construction ieii
with him. He was brought home Auan Presbyterian church.- - She was 1 Fitzgerald, J. S. Bishop (the'btitt

a most excellent ladyi having attain- - lot) ana others, Known as tne Joel i.kets. V
- - from the Sanatorium yesterday for

ed her9th year, and had reared two Brewers old residence lot in Mon--
The members and their families of two weeks and at the expiration of Underwearthfi Rrnrhnrhnnd class of the Baptist that time will be carried back lor fur sons and three daughters to manhood roe, N, C, said lot being described

and ,womanhood. The sons are in a'deed from W. T. Wolfe to Joel Hosiery &
ther treatment He wishes to, thank J. A. and C. E. ' Lowery. of Buford T. Brewer, Jan. 2, 1882, and regis

11 of his friends, and the people of
school are to picnic at Helms tfond
this afternoon from six to eight. It
is expected --that members with
thfeir families will be on hand to en

townshin. and Miss Annie Lee and tered in Book 18, naee- - 71 Register of
Desdine Lowery, who lived with their Deeds office, Union county,'; and whichthe town for the many acts of kind-

ness and thoughtfulness that they
have done for him during his illness. mother. Mrs. it B. Yarborough, an- - lot-wa- assigned and allotted to Joeljoy the occasion. The class will jneet

at .the church at five-thir- ty to-- make other daughter, died about four years l. Brewer as a nomesteaa, at tne in
ago Before stricken Mrs. Lowery stance of John R. Cary upon an exe.Mrs. Annie Helms, wife of Mr. S.

the . start. Conveyance will be lurn W. Helms, whose home is on the was active in all good work and it tion issued in Judgment No. 634,
ished those who do not have their Morean Mill road a mile east of Mon ever was her Dleasure to minister Judgment Docket 2, page 125, where'own cars. t unto the afflicted and helpless. In- - m jonn K. vary is piaintirr ana Joeiroe, lie Wednesday afternoon. Her

day-ol- d baby son died a few hours terment was tn the Trinity church i. urewer, aeienaant, on tne lotnMr. H. W. Plyler, a
,
business man

of Lancaster, who was in Monroe lattr. Mrs. Helms was only 3b years cemetery Wednesday afternoon at 4 day of March, 1900, said allotment
following funeral service at ing duly registered in Deed Book No.of age, a. daughter of the late Mr,Wednesday, told The Journal that on

his farm last year he had planted
twantv.fivn acres in cotton on which

ad Mrs. Ebner Helms t)f Bufor i town- - the church conducted by Rev. R. J. 30, page 184, Register of Deeds of
ship, and was' a most excellent wo-- 1 Mcllwaine and lev. Q, N. Huneycutt. Union County, the judgment interest

he should , have made twenty-fiv- e man, devoted to her husband and i Rev. William Mack Lee body ser- - na bemg auiy assignea to u
halpRl hut made onlv fifteen on ac children. , Ten children survive, the vant and cook of General Robert E.I Simpson, wov. li, 1S13, wnqse

Each Season more and more men find this
"Allen A" one-pie- ce suit with knitted top and
jiainsook drawers give. just the combination
absorption and loose-fittin- g ' freedom they
have long wanted.

BOYS UNION SUITS .1: 75c
MEN'S UNION SUITS $1 J)0 to $2.00

, Lee & Lee Co.
The Store of Quality1 Monroe, N. C.

Lee, and who
.

served General. Lea estae tnow owner of said judg
manr onH tour

count at the weevil. He did not use
poison, but picked as many of the
squares aa possible. He says that the
fnxmoKa nt T onunater rniinttf are di- -

eldest being only it years. ; r our
sisters survive, tney'being Mrs. Em-
ma Griffin and Mrs. Ellison Collins,

tnrougnout tne war, stopped over mivnMonroe today on his wav to his home This 28th day of June. 1923.
of Buford township; Mrs. Arch Helms in Norfolk from Atlanta. The told

vided this year as to whether, they
1m Ofl 1 J t-- Li' ' . ''of .Stanly county, and Mrs. Burrell

Haire, of Georgia. Mrs. Helms was ,.n.Cj,, t,u ;a Uv j " NOTICE OF SUMMONS & WAR.will use poison. uwu BAper.encca ve ,; RANT OF ATTACHMENTa devoted member of the North MonGood old Happy Hiram Trull came war. ana to uenerai lee. ne nas . mv, r.viUk nw nt)attended; every : reunion of the Oon- - the Superior court: ,- -roe Baptist church, and always hap-- ,
py when doing an act of kindness orfrom Tom Dillon. . Mr. Trull is an old ieaerate veterans ana nas a large tu t dj t- -- tr ri.time fiddler but he has lost his hear a charitable deed., Funeral was held number .of medals on his old Fey Receivers Lancaster Mercantile Com--Thursday afternoon at two o'clock, . ' i . . i i . i. . JTa Pany, plaintiffs, vs. D, P, Sapp,, de--tne services oeinir conuuciea irora ra

ing somewhat and has decided that
when he plays to amuse himself he
must have an instrument that makes

lmifW noise-musi- c. When young
residence by Rev.W, B. Holmes, and ed him but ten years before the wart .m.. u
interment' was in tne neims pemetery SLhe.,!:" M!5 ?? ed action, D. F. Sapp, will take noticetwq miles north of Monroe,

After a long and distressing illness ' v""cir- - that on the Z7th day. of June, 1923,But they all stayed on because, to summona .in.'the above-entitle- d actionuse the words of the old darkey, they was issued . against him by thete7V" A' Ztt Clerk' or Superior Court .of Union

he learned the "mouth organ" along
with fiddling and so he is going to
take it up again. Twelve months
ago he fell and crippled himself and
is now just able to get about with pis
cane and he has to put in a lot of

of pellagra, Mr. Zeb Pressley, rural FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH h
. Corner Windsor and Church , .

carrier on ' fndjan iTau Route One,
died Wednesday morning in St, Zri t : "a m.'rZ y. N., C, theLplauitiffs. claim- -
Peter's hospital in Charlotte. Th vuc viviiwi ui w nnnvcu wig ucot ing the sum of $1708.52 with inter- -time amusing himself. :, (. - the to cook for himnegro on place thereon at Beven per cent fromand he, selected William., William Uk oofu m iqoq jMr. G. W. : Crenshaw, wife ' and

Wm. B. S. CHANDLER, Minister;

; Sunday;' July 1,1923. 'i 11 . 1. -i , i i . - . . i wo vie v vi iuajf, tfAu. uuc un a
remains were buried at Emmanuel
yesterday by Rev. A. B. Haywood and
Rev. ,Mr. Hinshaw. Mr. Pressley lost
his wife about four years ago.- She

children and Mr. I. B
Crenshaw and family of Rock Hill

Knows an tne .onieaerate uenerais. ,rendered thejudgment duljr against
He was at General Lee's 'bedaule defendant, and in favor of the plain- -

was Miss Lana Orr of Indian Trail,S. C, have recently returnea irom a
motor trip to Keidsville, where they

- fliaft. Kitnfhpr. Mr.

wjien ne aieu, ana ne t3os tne uen- - tfff w the Court of common nleas
eral's famous horse, Traveler, out for of Lanacaster County, South Caro- -Two children, Woodrow, aged fceven

and Edith, aged five, survive. Mr.
Pressley was the; faithful carrier of
the mail of the people on his route for

0. J. Crenshaw.' While on this trip

' Sunday school, 10 a." m. -
"

.
'

.'.

? . 11 a. m.: Morning worship with sacrament of 'the
... Lord's supper. ""

S. 7 :15 p.m. i Young peoples' service. , , I.'

t -- it. 8 p. m.: Evening worship with sermon. Subject:
."Christs Hatred, of Sham." ';

tW visited Danville. Va.. Burling
lmei' bn the 29th day of May, 1923.

When Lee surrendered at Appomatox The'.flefendant will also take notice
to General Grant, William;.was ores-- th vWarrant of Attachment wasent and saya the following conversa- - at the time. by the Clerk of
Hon took p ace between the famous said, Courti which summons andgenerals: "Marse Lee told the Fed- - Warrant of Attachment are return--iff)- that.he wasnt . beaten. able before rthe Clerk of Superior

many years. - lie was, clever friendly
and accomodating and gave satisfac

tonGreensboro, Pinehurst and other
towns in North .Carolina. After cross-
ing the mountains, they were greatly
impressed ' by the immmense vpeach tion until he was compelled tp give

up the work. . Several months .ago,
driven by suffering,'7 and not- - knowing ne sum .obBim ovwwn naa come Courtf at his Office in MonrOe, N. C,

three days before that he CQuld have ftn 28th. .1923. when and where
orchards extending foi" miles; and
miles and growing in dazzling white
sand. After covering 629 miles they
reached home in safety without any

almnnil anravr rr mAiinrninn anil
what he did, he cut himself about the
throat . with a razor in an attempt the ,1s required to appear

fought, four years more.. ,. I am not and '"Bngwer or demur the corn-beat-

but am overwhelmed." Wil-ki:- i. v, Ji; Aan,aAA ,fii kq
to take his Dfe. Kev.TA. B. Hay-
wood afterwards talked with Mr,car trouble1, whatsoever.- - v ;.

lims says that the. South was never rantedPressley . about the matter and was1 ! FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"The Friendly Church" ;

??aten ano never , couiq oe Deaten. Thig , 27th dav of June. 1923
The State Highway Commission on

Wednesday received bids for road
construction r ail over the state
mnnnfW tn'1 nearlv- - four million

told, when he . did ,. this ; he cad not
know what he Was doing and had not Wiiuam na? oeen preaenmg lor on ; R. W. LEMMOND,

years ana says ne is tne nest aemo-- ;... r t ci- - rnfthought of the. serious consequences.
As a hone of restoring ! his health, Sunday, July 1,1923.cratic preacner tnat ever .stooa onji Vann. & Mmiken.' Att's. for Plamtiffs.dollars. Some of the bids were high

and may not be considered. Most .of puipiu lie tuts leiAeia yx i in- -
mendatiohs from the mayors of every MILK BOTTLES. , caps. etc., i attha wnrk in .for orravel roads but

mentally and physically, he was" taken'
to the State Hospital at Mtfrganton',
where he was much benefited. Butfor asohalt. In the lat city tnat ne, nas visited, tie sens a Tharps Hardware.

small poos aoout nimseu.ter class Is the project from PolLton there was no escape from the fell
Husease with which he suffered, andto Peachland, hich will proDaoiy m

HOME WHERE IT SEEMSlof Thia ia & tiart oi me wimuns--

j;; Morning: ."The Brave Days'of Old." ""

; ,
Evening; "Christianity and Me' . ,T

; AH Services, including ' the Sunday
school, young people's and prayer meeting
it the usual hour; y '

f "If you lilte being missed stay away."

4- - HEARTS MUST BREAK
he was soon compelled to give up his
work again. He was a member of the
Methodist church. Besides" his two

- !Mr. J. P. Hargett. of Vance' town

highway that comes by
Monroe. It is believed thathe-fcar- d

surface project on this Mid .from
Peachland this way to Lee's Mill, two
miles east of Monroe,, will be soort

children he is survived by four broth ship, and five of the children Were
sick with colitis at one time. ' Two of
the little ones died, Johnnie Mae and
J; P. Jr. ' The others are recovering.
Mrs. Hargarett, the bereaved mother

DR. HOWARD SMITHdone, by tne state. ..: - ...

ers, J. A. - and ;W. H. Pressley, of
Indian Trails D, A;.. Pressley, of Char-
lotte; L. S. 'Pressley,' of Fisher Is-

land, N. Y.rine sister,' Mrs.vE.vW.
Benton, of Charlotte ; r three half
brothers, Wriston, Reece and Stacy
Preisley, and two- - half sisters, Misses

Mr. Alfred Funderburk, a "fine oW The Eye-Sig- ht Specialist
writes to The Journal about her dear m b

, hi ffice in the Belk-Bu-citizen of Buford, tooK nis nrsi
'in an automobile Wednesday, when

he came to Monroe witn nis stm-m- -i

nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H, Cora and Belle ana Anges essiey

Uttle childern as loijowsv .r- dy building Tuesday, Wednesday and
On Monday morning. June. 7, at aturday f this week.' See him if

6 o'clock God called our little darling. ,ave trouble with your eyes.
Johnnie Mae was a sweet little girl --t -
and though her life here was short .. LOCAL MARKET .

our lives, were made brighter by her .. ,
- ' ni ne

The group of men whot wen to the
Coker tarm at HartsviUe Tuesday to
seeK first hand ..inxormation about

W Plyler of Lancaster. ,They came
hv for him and he decided he would
try the thing as far as Monroe.. He

alwfiVB Mild that he never, expect- -
i

LOT AT FIVE POINTS .
.

A good place for service and repair
station. .Best place in Monroe for
a community store.-r-r- D. Stew-
art. '"'..' ,

'FOR SALE If yotf are thinking bf
"tenting on the old camp ground
tonight," I- havq , a tent large

;V, enough foe'.all.klHfolks and all
, hungry preachers--bo- th natlve

i born and foreign.s H. PC Stewart.

nnl nnw hpKven Renins Kowaen COlton 61.10 0thu mn iiam noiaon lor Don weevil, i nnuuni..
A tn'riita in an automobile. Various were highly pieasod with what they nearer and dearer. ' ' Short cotton,. 27.25

iiariiT iirifflth encountered an I Tnhnnia sntTororl Anlwinhoi three Cow Peas, bushel ' 2.50v. f Me family-havin- g at dif
2.50bushelold acquaintance In the person ot Mr. jays, and although her sufferings White peas,ferent times invited him. to ride and

eA. one of them said to him mini intpnsp h nirirc a smile and EeeS Der dozen. ..."...... ,....... 26John Clyburn, superintendent oi tuo
farm. After a cordial interview with. tn hint tint tn inmnlain YnunGT chickens ...................... 30c lb

She told me twice she could not nanwthe party Mr. Coker, who is a man
of large anct varied interests, turned
them over to Mr. Clyburn. who told

live, and asked me to home with New Irish Potatoes i.ou
"CI. .

--- - .o.i. M.
Slio laid tn roat t. Hothel OTRVe ! Heng- - ...v ..w....A..ii.n.locis IB.thf.nl evervthins about tUe boll wee--

some time ago jokinely, "well, you
may as well ride in one, for when you
die they will certainly carry you to
the cemetery in one." This probably
had nothing to do with his decision
to ride Wednesday, but, at any rate
Uncle Alfred has prevented them
from taking snap judgment on him

later on. J
.

' .'' -

" i

til. If Squire Mafvin Jaichardson had vard beneath a perfect mass of beau Butter i 20 to 30
Pork :.... ..... 14hm ninns- - he would nave louna mat tifut flowers, placed tnere Dy lov

everybody doe? not dlsr.greX about
the. weevil, as it now appears to him.

ing hands ' .'

Johnnie Mae was only four years
old, but God loved her best, and-calle- d

Some folks "think that the news- - Mr. W; S. Blakeney, wno- - was witn
the party, is a ,efy closo pbserver
and absorbs all the Information that
is going. He saya that he is convinc-

ed mat the weevil is conquered if the

papers ought to be awe to answer
any question, but some - times the
newspapers are not so smart as you

would think. One of The Journal's
friends, little Miss Jo Neal Cald-m-

pnmtt richt un the other day and

irUMC'.!."? ; -- Vt-$&

.... Ajk ' .7- f

Stomach ,

Out of Fix?
fight upon him is properly made. Mr.
Clyburn uaid, "You've got xo get tne
iumn on ' the weevil' or he will get
the iumo on you." .; On the Cokerstumped the whole lay out good j;nd

hard. "If two and one," she said, "is
shoe polish, and three and one is oil,

,haf i four and one?" ''Why," said

her to mm, and now up yonder sne
is calling us on.

She seemed unusually attached to
her baby brother,-jus- t eight months
of age, and would play with him for
hours. I can hear his' baby laugh
now and her little voice as she called
."Jakey, Jakey," will ever ring in my
ears.

ButGod did not keep them long
separated, r J. P.: Jr., was given just
two short weeks lonsrer, and then God
called him also. Ohl howmy heart
aches!. How I miss them! - But I'm
trying to be resigned, trusting in
the promise, "That we shall meet
aeain." -

'Phone your gTOcer or dmggist
for a case of this delicious

a glass with moaU,
pives delightful relief, or no
charge for tho first dozen bsed.

the editor,, "it must be grape .juice,"
"Wrong," criei Jo, with ti e greatest
merriment,' end laying a f.n?r over
her lips to caution her con pumoii not
in hfAn the ecUor out. "try aj-iin-

There is no tine in the life of a man when he .is more sus-
ceptible to training, to discipline, than during boyhood dzys,
Many a succcccful business v?.n cf today owes hi3 sreerr
in large mensiire to preper trair.ins as a boy. T n't 3
think ycr 1 -- y's fiitsre 13 worth the Etartk3: cf a I:.-- 'i

frr ! "

1 ti 'v?-- ... :.

farms they are now putting on the
fourth application of molasses ,'and
calcium arsenate. They use a pump
mounted upon a small wagon taking
two rows at a time. Their fields are
very large and the rows srtaight. But
they say it makes no difference how
you get the mola l.es and arsenic out
Just bo you get it on the plant. This
remedy is especially erricacious in dry
weather, for the weevil seeks the
moisture aorded by the mixture, in
wet weather it is not so good because
.the insect Eets moisture elsewhere.

Listen eood, now: ,"lf two and tr.e AbSliivaris shoe polinh, and three and one is
;i what is four and one?" "Cider," J. P. was a little darling, his face

ruesed the editor, whereupon Joe, no

longer able 'to hold the secret and
dancing with rive, said, "why it's five,

'f rourse." v Hereupon, the editor
Later in the season when the stalk is

i.ver so much chngrined and crest- -
very bushy they use the dust. But

f , n, felt that ten years cf hid ssre

Port D,Jt.o Arantiiet Wltk . "'

Chivw M.rl J,tr 4 Qlnitr

Trthir.,t Kko it for renovating
oid, wovn-o'i- t stomachs, convert-its- r

fooa into ikh Hood tud
Bound ilcbh. , ,'.

I? otir rc,T'ilnr dealer cauaot
sisply vou, telcplioao

t:'t: i:i:atii-?:o::i;o- 6b,
V.holesale I ' fi'i'illtors

Sloiii'oe, X. C

r, '.t have teen countea oa lor tne
i , ,,, rt bv some .reason of the flash tnro Rt nnea as soon as weevils are

always wreatned tn smiles, fcvery one
was a friend to him. His sufferings
were also great, but here, again God
showed his mercy by not allowing
him to suffer, long. Something' like
forty-ei- gt hours of intense pain and
God call 1 him home.

It is sad to hear the little two-ye- ar

old sister talk of them, and when
the baby's casket was carried home
she called, "Mamma, mamma, John-
nie's come homer"

Our home is lonely nnd sad. and
especially in the twil'ght hour it
seems our hearts will break, but over

discovered. The dry weather in this
section is favorable, in ueorgia

bore there has been much rain the

, f ym .hf ul wit and the very joy of
t! armi'1.? little quostioner. No,

, , t' old e d.!"' know much.
v - v ( fiur fi n ' ne, re bad. The moliisses

l r ! I i r t, ons o fl 1 v 1 kill the weevil if you get
( oif" ilant in time and there is

t t n 1 " cli rain.
1 1 f ( y v 1 1 1 v

it - ' i " r t' i


